
ST. JAGO }IILLS NE1r$LOP},{H}TT C{}, LT]}.
?';"t Nap*r ftoarI. Krn.r;:itn 10. Telephone. ?29-115:? t 921) ':147i

Noyember 16, Z0tB

Ambassador peter Black
Office of the Urilities Regulaticxs
3..t Floor PCJ Resource Centre
35 Trafalgar Road
Kingston 10

Dear Am bassailor Black.

$ 3,0?7,699.79
$ 2,416,302.32,
5 756,s62.88
$ 1,084,750.00
$ 1,047,000.00
$ e52838.00
$ 427,660.00
$ 608,500.00
$ 80,000.ss
$ .r.66.179.50
$ 203,968,60
$l&zffi-ff-3.41
$44,759,901,10

4. eapital Reserve

q., .st,,lnfQ,FUq nq

we are pleased fo submit our application fsr a rate increase fur the delivery of pot*blewater to the residential development of sr fago Hille pursuaniio scneaule 3 sf the lieense.

In support of our application, we provide the following:

1. Audited aceounts far 2AlZ lmZOIZ.

2' Budget expenditure for ope;ationar eost for the $y$tem wif' additional*upervision eommaneing Z0f S.
Revenue for the operational cosr has beeR spread over ti.te number cf homeownersliving in 

'he 
deverapment whether or not they are connefied to the sy$rem,esrimated as l44"homeowners: $L0,095,7 Q5.L6 / i** = g5,6a2.42/month.

3. tnyestment recovery
The investment in the pumping system includes,,
a, Drilling the weil
b' suppiy and insfailation 0f the submersib,re punrp

CCT & 0ury
c. Generator
d. HousingTank
e. Replacernent tark linerI Chlorinator & pump
g. Chlorine Holding f*nk
h" gle{trical supply to Hoiding Tanki. pressure pump sy$tem for iiolding Tankj. Fencing of tanlr
k. eapital injection to maintain sy$tem

we seek !o recover the investment over the period :019 ro 2039. See schedureenclose<l. Repayment will be f.u* tfru m*tered water conssmed.

Bascd on rhe age of the equipmenL we seek to dcverop a capital res€rve fund of$10'000,000.00 over m* o**t's y*rl *iir, a monrhly contribution of $166,566"67
Il::i"T:Liffi ;::i'''" ro'" r' t"" 

"iu'p,,"n, cha nges (see schedur" ur'.,pitrr

SI*€CTORS: l'l.W Robinson, 8. Arch (Charrma!) R.d. Laka, B. Math; (Managngl E.F Ennr* 8-A. F{onr
M.L. Chrn. Dip. Arch: M.C. Rohinsor, B"A: Lois Lake-Shorxood {J P.}

? $ $i*y r$til r.
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5, Income for lnvestm€Rt

Lecovery and capital re$erve would be generated from the water consumed by the
homeowners billed as followsr

For the first 3000 gallons
For the n€xt 1,000 gallon or part thereof

$4,000.00
$1,500,00

6. Customer Base

Our records indicate that 144 hoRreowners reside wilfiin the development, but we have
only 97 homeowners whs are presently being invoiced iplease see schedule for your
records).

7. l*Yater supply and distribution system engineering Report

8, The |amaica l{ells report rn the well's perfurmance data.

9. Last 3 months water test results

Our subntission therefcre seeks your approval for a monthly operational cost recovery of
$5,8{2.*?/month to be charged to all homeowners in the development connected or not.
Plus their water consumption at $4,000 fur the first 3000 gallon and $1500,00 for every
1000 gallan or part thereof" Given the size of the system and or experience over the years in
operating iL We know that this correction is necessary so that the service can be improved
and delivered lhe customer

wirh rhe 0UR, we can mal<e it possible.

Yours
sT. DEIiELOPMEI{? CO. LTD.

Miehael Lake
DIRECTOR

*lmr

encl./


